
tIP> Rice and Noodles ., 
41. 	 Pad Khee Mao - Spicy $ 12.90 

Stir-fried fresh thick rice noodles with beef chicken or pork 
fresh chili, basil leaves bamboo shoots&vegetables. 

42. 	 Beef I Chicken I Pork Fried Rice $ 10.90 
Famous Thai fried rice with onion, tomato &egg. 

43. 	 Prawn Fried Rice $ 14.90 
Thai fried rice with king prawn tomato, eggs &onion. 

44. 	 Jasmine Steamed Rice Large $ 3.50 I small $ 2.50 
45. 	 Coconut Rice (Per Dish) $ 3.50 

tlP>Vegetarians : Entree ., 
46. 	 Curry Puffs (4 Pieces Per Serve) $ 6.90 
47. 	 Spring Rolls (4 Pieces Per Serve) $ 6.90 
48. 	 Deep Fried Bean Curd with Peanut Sauce $ 6.90 

tIP> Soup ., 
49. 	 Mushroom Soup (Tom Yum Hed) $ 6.90 
50. 	 Vegetable Soup (Tom Yum Puk) $ 6.90 
51. 	 Coconut Mushroom Soup (Tom Kha Hed) $ 6.90 

", Main Course ., 
52 	 Stir-Fried Bean Curd with mixed $ 11.90 

vegetables 
+ Peanut Sauce 	 $ 11.90 
+ Ginger 	 $ 11.90 
+Cashew Nuts. 	 $11.90 
+ Fresh Chili, Basil leaves 	 $ 11.90 
No tofu (mixed vegies. only) 


tIP> Curries ., 

53. 	 Panang Curry - Mild $ 11.90 

Tofu, mixed vegetables in sweet panang curry paste. 
54. 	 Red Curry - Medium $ 11.90 

Tofu, mixed vegetables in red curry paste. 
55. 	 Green Curry - Hot $ 11.90 

Tofu, mixed vegetables in green curry paste. 

", 	Noodles & Fried Rice 
56. 	 Laksa Vegetarian $ 11.90 

Coconut curry soup with noodles, tofu &vegetables. 
57. 	 Pad Thai Vegetarian $11.90 

Favourite Thai noodles with tofu &vegetables. 
58. 	 Fried Rice Vegetarian $ 9.90 

Fried Rice with mixed vegetable. 
59. 	 Pad- See Eew vegetarian $ 11.90 

Pan - fried rice noodles with tofu & vegetables. 

tIP> Special For Vegetarian ., 
60. 	 Thai Salad $ 8.00 

Steamed mixed vegetables in sweet &sour juice with 
onion coriander, mint leaves ,toasted chili, tomatoes & 
cucumber. 

61. 	 Sizzling Vegies $ 11.90 
Tofu deep fried till golden brown & topped with only the 
best vegetables, served on a hot plate and topped with 
cashew nuts. 

flIP> P. J. Thai Specials ., 
62. 	 Plar Sam Rod 

Fresh Fish Fried till golden brown & topped with 
delicious PJ. Thai sweet &sour sauce. 
• Bassa Fillet Fish 	 $ 15.90 
• Whole Fish (in season) 	 $19.90 

63. 	 Koh Chang Seafood $ 19.90 
Steamed scallops, fish fillet, king prawn & Squid in 
coconut milk, curry paste & Thai herbs. 

64. 	 Pumpkin 
Stir - fried chicken, beef, pork or prawn with pumpkin, 
egg, capsicum &pepper. 
· Chicken, beef or pork $ 14.90 
• Prawn 	 $16.90 

65. 	 Pra - Ram Long Song $ 14.90 
Chicken, beef or pork topped with vegetables &peanut 
sauce. 

66. 	 Sizzling Seafood $ 16.90 
Sizzling prawns, scallops, fish fillet & squid stir - fried 
with only the best vegetables served on HOT PLA TE. 

67. 	 P.J. Paradise $ 16.90 
Stir - Fried fresh prawns, scallops, fish fillet &squid with 
mixed vegetables, basil leaves in a tasty chili paste. 

68. P.J. Deluxe Fried Rice '$ 13.90 
Fried rice with egg, ham, peas, pineapple, carrot, 
sultanas &cashew nuts. 

69 Red Curry Duck $ 19.90 
Sliced BBO duck with red curry paste, coconut 
milk &mixed vegetables. 

70 Fish Choo Chee $ 17.90 
Fish cooked with chili paste & coconut cream. 

tlP>Dessert ., 
71. 	 Sticky Rice with Thai Custard $ 4.00 

... Take away menu .. . 
~?. 

~ 

- The Finest ill-- Cuisine 

P.J. Thai Restaurant 
130 Marsh street,Armi dal e, 


NSW,2350 

Phone/Fax: (02) 6772 2862 


BYO 
(Corkage Charge: $ 2.00 per person) 

Authentic Thai Cuisine by 
Thai Chef 

Thai f ood no MSG added, 
fresh i ngredients , natural 

he r bs , l QO% Cho les tero l-free 
oi l u sed . Glu t en-fre e 

choices can be prov i ded as . 
r equest . 

Open 7 nights 
5:00 P.M. till late 


AI: pri ce s in c lu :e GST 

l O ~ surcharge on public ho i ys . 


ISS 	 a g , 

", ", ~ tIP> P. J. THAI ,., ,., ., ., 
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Can't handle the heat? 
Here at PJ. Thai Restaurant, we have a range of dishes from mild 
to very spicy. If you prefer your meal mild, please inform your 
waiter and we can easily arrange a meal to your liking. 

Thank you, Sam (Owner) 

", Entree ~ 
1. 	 Chicken Wings With Minced Stuffing $ 6.90 

(2 pcs./serve) 

Wing filled with chicken mince, prawn mince, vermicelli, 
carrots &served with sweet chili sauce. 

2. 	 Golden Chicken Wings (6 pieces/serve) $ 6.90 
Chicken wings marinated in Thai herbs topped with special 
home made sauce, sprinkled with sesame seed. 

3. 	 Curry Puffs (4 Pieces per serve) $ 6.90 
Onions, potatoes & carrots with curry powder, wrapped in 
pastry &deep fried , served with sweet & chili sauce. 

4. 	 Spring Rolls (4 Pieces per serve) $ 6.90 
Vermicelli , carrots wrapped then deep fried, served with 
sweet & sour plum sauce. 

5. 	 Thai Fish Cakes (4 Pieces per serve) $ 7.90 
Thai fish cake served with sweet chili sauce with cucumber. 

6. 	 Chicken Satay (4 Pieces per serve) $ 7.90 
Tender brochettes of grilled chicken marinated in thai 
spices, served with peanut sauce. 

7. 	 Prawn in Blanket (4 Piece per serve) $ 8.00 
Fresh king prawn marinated & wrapped in pastry, deep 
fried, served with sweet chili sauce. 

8. 	 Mixed Entree (4 Pieces per serve) $ 7.90 
Combination of spring roll,curry puff chicken satay& fish cake. 
Money bag (4 pieces per serve) $ 8.00 
Fried minced pork, minced chicken and minced prawn with 
fresh coriander, pepper and garlic with some onion, carrot 
wrapped in egg pastry . Served with sweet chili sauce. 

~ Soup ~ 
10. 	 Coconut Chicken Soup (Tom Kha Kai) $ 7.90 

Chicken in coconut soup with galangal, lemon grass & 
mushrooms. 

11. Sour Chicken Soup (Tom YumKai) . $ 7.90 
Famb '1'fuirnot ·&' ·s~~ c~o~dwith'"chicken , 
m~~__~~--

12. 	 So~fDT=awH<Sa'uPrrontYtlliT-l&6n'gr ".. $ 8.90 
Famous Thai hot &sour soup cooked with king prawn, 
mushrooms, coriander, & lemon grass. 

13. Sour & Hot Seafood Soup (Tom Po Tak) $ 8.90 
Seafood soup flavored with lemon juice, herbs &chili. 

~ BBQ ~ 
14. 	 BBQ Pork $ B.OO 

Marinated with Thai herbs,served with tomato&cucumber. 
15. 	 BBQ Chicken Whole $ 13.60 I Half $ 8.00 

The Chicken looks like a normal chicken ; but surprise! There 
are no bones in it. Marinated with Thai herbs &cooked The 
Thai way. 

~ 	Selective Classic Curries ~ 
16. 	 Masman - Mild $ 13.90 

A rich and aromatic beef curry cooked with coconut milk, 
potatoes &onion. 

17. Yellow Curry - Mild $13.90 
Chicken with yellow curry paste in coconut milk, potatoes & 
onion . 

18. 	 Panang Curry - Mild $ 13.90 
Sliced beef, ch icken or pork with panang curry paste in 
coconut milk, & vegetables. 

19. 	 Red Curry - Medium $13.90 
Beef, chicken or pork with red curry paste, coconut milk 
bamboo shoots & basil leaves & mixed vegetables. 

20. Green Curry - Hot $ 13.90 
Fine slices of chicken, pork, or beef with green curry pastes, 
coconut milk, basil leaves, peas, bamboo shoots &mixed 
vegetables. 

* Masman I Yellow I Panang I Green curry with prawn $15.90 

~ Thai Salad (Yum) ~ 
"Thai Salad" A taste sweet and sour juice with onion, coriander 

toasted chili, toasted ground rice, mint leaves, and shallots. 
21. 	 Chicken Or Beef Salad (Larb) $ 13.90 

Home made minced chicken, beef or pork cooked in "Thai 
salad". 

22. 	 Yummy Beef (Yum Nua) $ 13.90 
Grilled finely sliced beef &cooked in "Thai Salad" with slices 
of cucumber & tomatoes. 

23. 	 Prawn Salad $ 16.90 
Prawn cooked with "Thai Salad". 

~ Main Course - Stir-Fried- ~ 
24. Tasty Stir·Fried with Oyster Sauce $ 13.90 

A tasty stir-fried beef, chicken or pork with mushrooms, 
capsicum, shallots, &green vegetables mixed with oyster 
sauce. 

25. Basil Stir Fry (Pad Kra Prao) $ 13.90 
Stir-fried beef, chicken or pork cooked with mixed vegetables, 
basil leaves & fresh chili. 

26. 	 Garlic BeeflChickenlPork (Pad Kra Tiem) $ 13.90 
Stir-fried with garlic, pepper, onion & sweet soy sauce. 

27. 	 Hot BeeflChickenlPork with Chili(Pad Phed) $13.90 
Stir-fried with mixed vegetables, Capsicum, onion &shallots 
with fresh chili to your taste. 

28. 	 Sweet and Sour Stir Fry (Pad Preo Wan) $13.90 
Stir-fried beef, chicken or pork with tomato, cucumber, 
pineapple, capsicum, onion &shallots with a sweet &sour 
sauce. 

29. 	 Beef I Chicken I Pork Stir·Fried $13.90 
With Cashew Nuts (Pad Med ma·Muang) 
Stir-fried with vegetables, cashew nuts in a special home 
made sauce. 

~ Main Course - Sea£ood 49It 
30. 	 Garlic Stir·fried prawn $ 16.90 

Pan-fried Prawn in garlic, pepper &sweet soy sauce. 
31. 	 Basil Stir·Fried Prawn $ 16.90 

Stir-fried prawn with mixed vegetables, fresh chili &basil 
leaves. 

32. 	 Stir·Fried Prawn with Cashew Nuts $ 16.90 
Stir-fried prawn with vegetables, cashew nuts with a special 
home made sauce. 

33. 	 Prawn Choo Chee $16.90 
Fresh prawn cooked with chili paste &coconut cream 

34. Sweet and Sour Prawn $16.90 
Best sweet &sour stir·fried prawns with vegetables, 
cucumber, pineapple &onion. 

35. 	 Stir·Fried Prawn with Ginger $ 16.90 
Stir-fried prawn with mixed vegetables &ginger in tasty sauce. 

36. 	 Prawn Snow Pea $ 16.90 
Stir-fried king prawn with snow pea &shallots. 

~ Rice and Noodles ~ 
37. 	 Chicken Laksa $ 12.90 

Coconut curry soup with noodles &bean sprouts cooked to an 
original recipe. 

38. 	 Seafood Laksa $ 14.90 
Same with above but with fresh seafood. 

39. 	 Pad Thai $ 12.90 
Afavorite Thai meal of rice noodles with prawn, chicken, egg 
&bean sprouts. 

40. 	 Pad See Eew $12.90 
Pan-fried rice noodles with beef, chicken or pork, bean 
sprouts, Chinese broccoli &sweet sauce. 

P.J. Thai Restaurant - www.pjthaifood.com 
Phone/Fax: (02) 6772 2862 -pjthai@hiptop.com.au

http:www.pjthaifood.com

